WCR District Vice President Report
Area B, District 3
Thursday, September 8, 2016
Governing Board Meetings
The Hilton Hotel, Galveston Island.

Good Morning Madame President, officers, members and guests.
This is the last time I will appear before you to report on these chapters
in 2016 and I would like to take this opportunity to share that it has been
my pleasure to work with these chapters. They are dynamic and creative
with their resources and funds. It’s been impressive to watch them plan
events with local businesses and use the resources they have at hand.
This is a quality group of leaders.

WCR Collin County
Is currently at 73 members. Vice President of Membership, Chellie
Feathers-Meziere has had a great year. Their most recent membership
event held July 28th was titled “An Inspired Taste of WCR”. The food
and beverage tasting had a give-away and a photo booth! Great fun was
had. Those who brought a realtor guest had a chance to win a wine
tasting experience at a local Wine bar called Cru.

WCR Dallas
is currently at 85 Members. Omeshi Owens is the vice president of
membership. Omeshi set up a chapter membership contest running June

9th through August 11th. Anyone who brought a realtor or national
affiliate had an opportunity to win one of two prizes.
Membership team hosted a Memorial Day Mixer at a members listing.
There was food, drinks and a live dj.
There was a Continuing Education event on August 24th that was used as
a membership event to attract new members. It was called Up and Away
with Cloud CMA.
They are very excited about their upcoming events- they’ve partnered
with Kendra Scott at the Plaza at Preston Center and are hosting an event
next week, on September 12th . Members are asked to bring guests and it
is to be used as a recruiting mixer. 20% of the proceeds will benefit
Women’s Council of Realtors Dallas.
Their annual High Tea is scheduled for October 7th. This is a big event
held at Belo Mansion. Members put this event on for guests and it’s a
huge recruitment fundraiser for WCR Dallas.

WCR Dallas Metro East
Currently at 26 members. Rodney Rowan is the vice president of
membership. Rodney worked hard on their latest Membership mixer and
New Member welcome. It was held in neighboring town, Rockwall at
The Mellow Mushroom on June 30th.

Rodney asked me to tell all of you WCR Dallas Metro East has voted on
their new line and he plans to take a year off and enjoy just being a
member. 2017 is the first year in a long time there won’t be any fellows
on the line.

WCR Greater Tarrant County
is now at 32 members. They have had a super busy summer. They had
their first membership event of the summer on June 28th. It was a
cooking demo at Classic Wine Storage. On August 25th there was a
Wine tasting mixer held at Wine Haus after their voting meeting to elect
their 2017 line. Huge excitement is surrounding their next two events- a
vendor fair in September, which their Vice President of Membership
Camee Ponder is hoping to get several new members and their thrilling
Members Only event on October 7th which will be a ghost wine tour
through the Stockyards.

WCR Southwest Dallas
Is currently at 36 members. Working hard to accomplish their goal to
have 40 by years end. They had their summer mixer in conjunction with
Bloomfield homes at one of their models. 2 Realtor members and 3

national affiliates joined as a result. Affiliates sponsored everything so
there was no cost to WCR Southwest Dallas. They are planning another
with Bloomfield, at a different model for September. Their target is Ellis
County, a close sector to Southern Dallas that they don’t pull a lot of
members from.
This concludes my report. It is my pleasure to serve.

